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town with a good deal of inter :  
est. The ra i lway company had 
a considerable force at work.+ .to 
protect their+:iesand the forestry 
depar tment  had iaman.or  two  g<J 
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Jas• A. Riley who has been- SO-/eruiser)ahd • other small hostile Itrenches on Mount Zakuvka~- On l rules and usages of civilized war - f in  an .  interview g iven  to the 
journing,inth . soutli~rnciimes s i n c e ::.++ +:: . . .  . . . . . .  Iwarshii~s:;were sighted +Off Libau" Ithe following• • night we coUnter-lfare ' . . . .  Ro . . . 
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l~urope, recent ly .b lew into thel~We are successfully advancing;/cavturino,-:oVe ,o,a-...:~.~+:.^:._I ~?London,+May+6-British' wa.r. , a.well known m,n,ng.promo. 
Golden Gate and is a f requent lon other fronts as far  as the up:/ includimr thirty n e~rm . . . . . . .  / sh~s  continue to bombard Turk . r, and +an aunt of the Harris 
_ m~tor at the  big fa i r .  Jimm,¢lper. Vistu! a t.here+is . no:change.: I+: + , .  ::~ ::+,. :_._:+_.._= :::+~ +..+.+, :++:+i/!S h I~dsitions in • theDardane l les  ys., sa, d of the mmmg out look 
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n.or.m, and.  longi+ +:t0 ::follOw' the/V is  tula ::and:-the:iCarpathians:i is I been :ordered insouth  Manchuria.| ing a t  Wenedos admit  + i~hat the I. mat  !. ea,~ interest capital in min- 
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]lnson is doing a .great work for | :~fterwards Retaken deavor to suoplx,+coal as fuel to |+  ,,==-,=-+, ' ,, ,-'+ .... • : ' ' .  ~ I the Rossland. dmtnct:  will aoply 
the min ing  indust ry  oi Br i t iSh  I .  '~: :~: : " :  ~~< ~ : : :  I allp°int~+!al~ti~:i thee G.)T. ~'~+ nb:xt ~::::: + ~'+-"~mn~ ~ r~n~Ul~p!~: " .~- ,  i admirably :to this distr ict/ :  ),. :-:!:!:: 
Columbia, andhe pays  much ~at- ]):Lond~fi,:!~ay::6=Officiai~l, lie l fall at~prices~hJcbwill.',pu~: thel ~)London :l~ia ..: 6 T0+th .~ : .:~ + : - -  , - ;+~ :=-; .:.~:~ :: 
tention to the Ne~v"IIazelton dis: ]g~/ieral'::~§ituat+ion ~ remains "un- wodd' bUmn+~s:~&i: tl~e hum:: .... :~:~ ,- - ~: . Y'.: ,'--~ :~ e~:n!.ne .~: : .  ~,:l~ol0nize Fi~nernlcn ~:; ,  :~ +.) .... 
tr lct :+' ~ _. . . . . .  7" changed F!ghtln.g°n ~fl i  60 t o ' i l . + !:+" i" '+"!!i " '+: .""'" ~: + ' . - - - : ~ - - - -  - +wa,~l,.ers~::sun~+~).:by:~ Germ at!:+~.sub~ :':Morten+Frewen:!~Wi+iting:ii/:the;. 
o r e s .  +.+. I the:southeast:Of ypreB,..on:Wh~ch :++Prt~aflng. t++($iflp Ore '+ ~r!:+?:"a3:~edep°~ted:t°da'~"+:at~" DaiIv;+:Te!+graphi~Felci.::!'P.2,: • dea+l+.:) , . . . . . .  + ++ + Several Bush Fires Nor ,, 
an_attra_e!!on fo r  the m tmens i eess[vely, t~_se, d and were favor= He has h!s!~oFk!ng~s:6'leare d out ;rhisbrirJkS the total: nu~iber of yab!.!s--'li ~.fishermen)e°~°nies"!a[O'~i•i 
.t,,eru were severm nres Close  Dy ~u uy  weamer conmuons . . .  A and ready fb,+mining..!~He, is now trawlers, the :victin~s of Germa~i rrmce,~e~acmel+uper~C°aS~and":rle: thementmnSuueer, 
and they were watchedf rom tbe feeble attac+k; '+'+~iisO p/-eceded •by 
afi~ extefisii~-e~u~ 6 iJdison~Us.gas: 
was made ea~(0f :YP~s:ahd  was 
~asily rdpulsed:,>~i '+~tir++ ;~i.~iliery +in. 
flidt !ng  Sever.e'++"+losi~S +hpon' 'the 
eriemy. In th'd fieiglib+brhobd +dr 
G[i~fi~hy,. the G~i++nian~' explbddd 
a miidb;and again :.e;n~l~6ye¢l.:.i tli~ 
poisonbfisgases. Fofi/:~men Were 
preparing ,t~+staPt!ship'ping at-a underwater:: Craft; sin~e .Sufiday, ChaHotte I~lands as'. very favor, 
very early date i  p6ssib!y iwla ap~"i~o fift'een,'i ~"i+he "suhm~trines able!locationS for !such ~:olonies: 
out and look it, over. Thursday 
morning there iwas;-:little signs of 
fi~e, Prac,tically.alli~the country 
had been b+~:~:~i~:  bef0reatid 
little da.mage,,could be.done as 
there .wa"s i nO,.timber around:.:a~ 
way  tim't+'wa6:worth +i~'+.!i~)~:"  :+ I.
Memoml Services. Sunday +: 
On Sunday ,evening'next he 
Rev. D. R.'McLe:an:will conduct 
special memb~H61 iserHces in hon. 
or o f  the +Canadian :soldiers. wh( . i:+i ; MADE~()~CHIN-ESE 
rice :f0rit i lefreed0m of'i;he world +~, Tokyo, May:( ,6~Emperor.  Y0Sr 
• , ¢,,+ +. ,  ~, +x+'~, . , : i~!  ; ,  .+~+,:+~i. , , , ' . ; . .~:+.. ;  
:2t~,ere :.will also+be '+specml andap,  hi to presided+.at:a meeting of. the . - , .  : " I  .~ ' -  " ,  ' ' ,  . ~ ; , . : ' ~ ,  , . ,  ~ , '+~,  
p~'oPr!ate murat. .A:n mv l ta t ion  
Pm.Soned, but  otherwme~ the~eii. 
+e~i',S):+eff0rt'§ itS th i s  : dir6cti5~ 
:: Lai :d ' r :The-ground ~ios~ ~H:~ 
thisi~ib/+ni~g on  Hill 60"~:li+~is.:b~e~ 
retaken ~:from.: th'~e German S': ~ . .:: ~i .i 
~" =:;~-i ~. '... : ~: '~ • + Caot, John..Irving,~ ..Vjctoria, 
~T~o'O:~:~r~'GW,  , , , ,4~ +:.  Hugh SPring'i+/vafic6hi~ei,,: i~fid 
:+  " ih  i "~: , . , , i ,÷  , ; , . ,-: , . , , , ,~.~+•t.~ r~y,: .In2 company!,w~tn~+~:~T..:.j, 
,., . . . .  ~ .~:~i, ~: , :  .+:. . . . . .  : .  Red Rose:'mlne. They+will-be in 
~i~° l :Y :s id!~t!a ;2~ 'ieng:)fY'~ town tod~y or tomorrow,.,-.... 
O. lOov  mfs+t+a+am~an.~-~r]o~,  ~k .~ . . .~ , . . .  " +,++i ~'  " ' . . . . .  
couple of weeEs.  -.+ • .. " ' ~+ ~ ...... .~ ~ " 
seem +tobe m~kmg.a  determined  He  also •points-out 'the" ~tdvant, 
- effortt0 preventEngland procur +. ages-of the  fishing in~usl~ry over 
Will: R is idei~!Tdkwa ing fish'in the North.Sea..~ ' all: o+thers ,for •partially disabled 
Robt• Burns 'and famiiy,~'New 
Westminster, arriVe~i ifi :~o~vn o:n 
wednesday ~ n[~ht ' t~: : spe~d' :a  :few 
days. the guest  ~f"Mrs~! BU;P~' 
father, R: J :  HcDonei[,'."befd~e 
taking up their residence ;ini'T~i: 
klwa Where: 1V It+.' B~d~rns~iil :m~i+: 
~e t~e New Tell~wdh:b~tei. '+~:L~'' 
hspect/ng i~ed Rose '~:': '~ 
C~,+,~,+=~! ~: . , ' : _  ~::  .... -~ : : , : ;  men i. and~hb points ;out the'.'pr~>, Kt J l~Jmlt  gAMMED?; -~.+, ,  :,~ fits ;that .a+re ~to ~ be: made):: ••. ' : , :  
. . , • , : : ! !~SWEDISH/STEAMER[  ;:: (+ :!::,.,. . .  ,,,~__+, ) .... :+ ,~ :::/!. ::. 
• ~ . . . . .  ::+ ~: ....... ~'!  ~:: : ~:  :+: I+ ~:++• ')•~:~: ':::Retur°s::it°•:Dlstflct:! ~ +i,+,::::i::~ ,: 
: Stockh01m¢ ~+May6- -The  Swed: :I" ~Bob :Had~[e~'!~ame?i~; fro :S~:d~:!(:i 
ish steamerYanadis  was rammed] Creek::l~st:Su~ndiiy:a:fidis§tayii~,~ii~: 
.y:esterday+:. While: ~at  anchor  offl, ~~thCNoi~therri: ' Hotel:: :HCK:a§ ~: 
Island of Fe~ern  by, tl~e German I b~ee~; @it li~S't~e~rt BrdS;.)f~4~. tl~e)) 
aux!!iary C~r~e~: ' S i lvana.  ":'The/~Past!yea~ in::dh~'ar~e of ~th~i~,-~h~ :~ 
crew:was saved~; .' i" ......... ~• " [~.~: Bih:n~ 'I~a:lie +~-n ':ti/~ G;; T' ~-P 'i:~ 
: - - - - -  ........... +: and:on,the P. G.E. at Soda"Cre~k. : 
~:Mukdefi, ::May:,::::6~-The under Bob:is: interdst'ed iri':'sever~ii ~ m~ih~ • i
consqlar: haa  oraerea :d !Japanese ing~r0pert i~s in:th' is  :imiiiedi'~t~ + 
on • them thm's~ason: or~ ma~e;.a 
south of the++city.:.,A~l Hankow in :a Wd~k'~orl~wb! ', ::~: '~: :~!~:~,~ :?:~: 
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Columbia, coal. Themant 
~ ~  'ers ask. British ~ Columbia 
Leckie Shoes 
I 
~tur-I 
to buy "Made in Canada" or 
"M a d e in British Columbia" 
goods, and at  the same time they 
--made in. British Columbia 
~' ,Men who wear LECKIE SHOES are positively assured of one 
th ing- they  get more value for their money than in any other 
shoe made. LECKIE SHOES are made for men who appreciate 
ST£ LE, COMFORT and WEARING QUALITIES. 
Men who wear LECKIE SHOES never return to any import- 
ed kind--the shoe is an assurance against that. 
Go to YOUR dealer and ask to see the various styles of LECK' 
IE  SHOES. Try on a pair and note the ease and comfort com- 
bifed in a stylish, well-built LECKIE SHOE. 
Leading Shoe Dealers Sell LECKIE SHOES. " 
Be Sure You Get Them. 
for Style, Wear and Comfort" "Built 
power in peace asin~ war., .: To all 
the people, and to the farmers, 
breeders and settlers in particu- 
lar, the Patriotism and Produc- 
tion movement that is in progress 
is blowing its bugle, or, in other 
words, carrying its message. Its 
object is to rouse all and sundry 
to the part they .are Called upon 
toolay. That part does not of 
necessity mean harder work, nor 
increased acreagei but i't does •im- 
ply the exercise of every faculty 
l in attentionand vigilance. It does 
imply in order to secure increas- 
ed and improved oroducti0n, by 
which alone cultivators of the 
soil can contribute towards the 
credit of the country and empire, 
the greatest care in thai selection 
of seed, in the breeding of live 
stock, in economy of the land..:. 
California Oil ! 
• Vs,B.C. Coal 
The Mining, :Engineering;and 
]]lectricid :Record, Pulished; in 
Vancouver, offers some:criticism 
of the British Columbia manufac. 
turers who are using California 
fuel oil, and the varioim railways 
in the province whoare using or 
preparing to use California :fuel 
oil in preference' to the  British 
are doing thei r  utmost to put 
thousands of British Columbia 
citizens out of business and to 
send all their fuel money to Cali- 
fornia, :The  various railway 
companies, due to instructions of 
the railway board, passed upon 
the recommendation f the pro- 
vincial government, are erecting 
immense oil tanks at convenient 
points to contain California fuel 
oil for their engines. At the 
same time • the railways pass 
IIIIMIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIiIIMUIUIIIUIIIIIMIIIIIIMIIIIIIIlUlIiilIIIIII 
i " " *'i . . . . . .  " ( 
'Northern, Hotel 
R. J. Mcl)ONELL, PROPRIETOR 
I The Bugle Blast t 
I to Canada 
, Readers of the newspapers'and 
followers of the course of thelwar I 
must long ago have become con- I 
vinced that the situation grows I 
more and more intense and criti-[ 
. cal day by day. Great Britain is 
faced not alone by outside en- 
:emies, but by labor t~oubles'.and 
by a lack of those immense in- 
ternal resources in the matter of 
!~od oroduction that Germany 
.a~d Austria-Hungary possess. 
She cannot feed herself, and is 
compelled to' rely largely on other 
countries for a supply of.~ the 
necessaries of life. In such ,case 
the duty of her children isdis- 
tinctly plain. It is notewoi'thy 
of her enemies that they are not 
only thoroughly united but that 
they are enduring with what 
• fortitude they possess the .rigid 
"inilitary enforcements that are 
:~laced upon them for the conser- 
vation both of food and mate.rial. 
:Every man, woman and child, 
from the Kaiser down, have been 
idut on rations. The idea is three- 
'~Id, to guard against any !pos- 
sible emergencies, to mislead the 
foe into over-confidence, and by 
thoroughness t o bring such pres- 
sure to bear as will hasten:, the 
,, final decision. Britain is: purSu- 
ing the same course. She has 
i n~t vet found it necessary to 
• place her popUlation individually • 
onany, short rations, but shehas 
f0und it :desirable to,take Over 
,.mu'nition factories in order" to en-: 
sure.'supplies:,that, mean either ...... '
,_life or" death/:t0 ~the":nati0n.'!~,In . 
the:meah~ime G rmany by  .~owb I 
ardly ~iubm~irine assassinati(~n]s " 
' endeavoring tostarve'he~,~ pdob!e 
,and cripple her resources: " "  :,:.:~, 
i ::":;wi:th .such: •a.•,state!::bf: : .affairs . . . . . . . . . .  
,,e~i§tent i[ :is:,hardi';i:.'n~c~ssa~':,r-:~ .: :.:: i: :::(,:,/: 
NEW HAZKTON, :B.C. 
Sixty •/ Bed Rooms, -nil: n~ewlY • furnished:(: :The 
largest and finest Hotel in .the North. Large, 
airy, handsomely furnished dining room', ~~:Best 
meals in • the province. American and: European 
plans. Handsome bar room and fixtures. 
through numerous coal fields that lE _. Steam Heated and Electric L ighted 
prodtme, or contain, ready for]_--- 
production, the  finest ' .steam _E • N in th  Avenue New Hazelton 
coal that can be found anywhere]~_ . :  " :/--. " . 
on.the Continent." The railways['--'~ 
,a e,oo ,o.o  tooo g  
are putting out.: of-business an I 
many thousands Of cam of freight 
r ' . . . .  • [ per.annum, andat  the same t~me 
throwing out :of employment an[ Importers and Reta i l  i' 
army of British subjects in favor 
of the American oil fields of Cali- 
fornia. The only excuse Offered 
is the preservation of forests• 
It is well known that none of the 
railways pass : through forests 
that are  worthy a consideration. 
The whole thing is a theory car- 
ried tothe extreme, irrespective 
of the effect upon the people or 
the country. !As the Record 
points out, it looks as if someone 
was working for the California 
oil comva0ies. 
SILVER DEMAND,  ' 
-ON THE INCREASE 
Continental Europe is Using a hrge 
Quant i ty  fo r  Co inage- lnd i~ 
Purchasing More  
Statistics how tha~ England 
and continental Europe have been 
coining, since the war, immense 
quantities of :silver. The  i de- 
mand in  the Orient .is also im- 
proving • very markedly. Ship- 
~nehts t6 India, • for/instance, are 
far in excess thus far  in 1915 
that.a year ags: ..! .... ~i: 
Stocks of silver bullion, inthe 
hands .of London dealers have 
now fallen to.~ Very: lo~v ~bband 
in addition to a very heavy  de- 
mand for coinage purposes, the 
demand from Iridian is gradually 
increasing, and it is expected the 
exports of silver bullion to -India 
i " " f .. "" . 
Ruddy ,:& M cKay  
Livery'and Feed" Stables 
In ConneCtion With the NoRthern Hotel 
"TEAMING. .  TRANSFER STORAGE 
. •, . ' ,(' 
'-"~.Saddle Horses, Single and Double Rigs fol;-Hire, r~: 
COAL' AND~IWOOD :IFOR ~ SALE! :~ 
HAY AND,FEED FOR SALE/~I 
• . . ;  , . /  ~ , :~v , / ,~  : :~ , ,~ ,~.~.  . :y  
[tegularDaily~Stageiito,01dHazelt0ni:i 
tare.will meet the,passenger train and run tO Old HazeRo n after .i 
Dealers in 
SYNOPSIS OF CA3AL MININO REO ~ 
Wall Papers • ELATIONS. 
Paints, Oils, 
~OAL mining rights ot the Dominion, 
Burlap, Vat- v in Manitoba. Saskatchewan and  
Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the  
nishes North-west Territories and in a portion 
of,the Province of British Columbia, 
may be leased for a term of twenty-one 
STAINS, .BRUSHES, DRY COLORS, years at an annual rental of $1 an acre. 
DISTEMPERs, GLASS. PICTURE Not more chart 2,560 acres will be leased 
FRAME• AND ROOM MOULDINGS, to lone applicant. 
'PAINTERS' AND SIGNWRITERS' Application for a lease m .st be made 
by the • applicant in person to the 
.GENERAL SUPPLIES Agent or Sub-Agent o f  the district m 
' which the rights applied for are situa- 
2nd AVE.  - PRINCE RUPERT teIdn surveyed territory the land must 
be ',described by sections, or legal sub- 
divisions of sections, and in unsurveyed 
territory the tract applied for shall b~ 
this year will almost equal the staked outbv the a'pvlieant himself. 
Each •application must be accompanied 
e.xports of two years ago which bya fee of $5 which will be refunded if
amounted •nearly a hundred and the rights apvlied for are not available; 
but not othei:wise. A royalty shall be 
seven million .•ounces. Last year paid on the merchantable output of the 
the exports of silver bullion to mine at the rate of five cents vet ton. 
The person operating the mine shall 
India fell to fifty-seven million, furnish theAgent with sworn returm 
accounting for the full ,quantity of tour- 
four hundred and fifty thousand chantable coal mined and paythe royal- 
ounces, 'owing to the interruption ty/thereon. If  the coal mining rights 
are not being operated, such returns 
of Sh!pments. by the European should be furnished at least once a 
" year - " 
war. : i  . . . .  • : • The lease willinclude the coal mining 
i The demand from China m also riqhts only, but the lessee may beper: 
showing Some impr0vement:, ~ but mltted to purchase whatever.available 
has not reached the normai an- surface righte ma~'beconsideredneees~ 
saw for the working of the mine at: the. 
erase requirements. Shipments rate of $10.0o an acre. :/ 
For fullinformation application should 
to Hong Kong are, however, still be ~imade :to the Secretary o f  the De- 
being' made :from the Pacific coast partment of the ;Interior, Ottawa, or ~0 
any Agent Or Sub-Agent of Dominion at infrequent intervals, and these Lilnds. : : :  
are serving to largely reduce the w.w.  CORY, 
stocks in the San Francisco banks Deputy Minister of'the Interior. 
N. B. -- Unauthorized publication of 
Judging from the  immense this advertisement will not bepaid if6r 
amount of silver that has been Oct. 4•qua : " 
used in England for coinage pur- . . . . .  
~osesthroughout the BritishEm- . . . .  : - , .. :I 
. . . . .  
pire,~ it is evident  that an ira- JU  S T ARR, I  V E D 
mense amount •will be required in 
Emiopeat he!close of the war, : New Stocklof ~ .. 
and it ispr0bable that there will KODAK 
ben Considerable; demand i before ~ '  : ...... • 
I nert fibre France, Italy and Hol. ~S UPPLIE S ~nd :~oric6inage/~)urp0§es. I r i  /A T C AT AL 0 G P S I C E S 
,lSo~ile~:peeted ' hat Russia will 
nter . the market in the:near Up-to Dat~i Store  
t u ttire~ ~i;:The out look for  higher / " 'DrUg 
I ~rice fo r  sliver in: the~ nearlfu- NEW HAZELTON ' HAZELTON 
t ~ .NewYOrk  . . : . ,  . . . . . . . .  :,: • 
a~r~K~ last week :'were six ~hbds~ ii:i"Sl~ci~il:~tttt;i~ionl ~iidtoBagg~ge i:i l 
.'". ",,;:,',~'~. : ",,. .. : :. • :".  •, ... :~ .~ ,",.;' '7' ' n~.:~.,The~ H]ghlanders.'.were/cut ii 'i'i ~ S f~i~!~.,n. d ~:?'~al!:~I~h t ~ :'don tt~~t~:i ,: 
~ian/flie~,same :.~ engagement:mnd~ '~, , ,~ ] 
,~b ' " , ' ~y : ~.~..- "~.: :k, ~..:~: ~,;,i r ~',r~'~/~:~..~..~.'~'~.: ~.~;". <,,', .,:.'.~:~ "~ ~..,~ .~",,, 
I 
| . . •  
I 
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FRESH FRUIT 
Bananas, Oranges, Apples, Etc. 
Arrive Fresh Every Saturday at 
The Ruddy Pool Room 
Ice Cream on Sunday al: the 
Ruddy Pool Room. 
=COLATES  III[ MAGAZI Ill PLAYPOOL? i 
ment of fresh choeo!ates Jlllll[ Al l ' the  .most popular periodicals Ill[Ill You should. It s a most fascin- [ 
I just  receiveo, neasonamypnce~. !llllll are carried by us at special rates Ill[Ill ating pastime. Twogood tables. ] 
[The .__=~~t[  ! R u d d y  Pool Ro_~.~__J' I The Ruddy Pool Room []llllRoom [ [The Ruddy Pool: Room:. _1
trip to the Groundhog coal fields [ home in St. Sault Marie, Ont. [portant positions from us.. They 
last week. Hereports verylittle[ - - -  [allowed a dozen of ther  finest 
travel on the trail and really no- I A celebration will be held in/regiments to be decimated. 
Mr. Harris, of R. C. Cunning-• thing doing on the coal lands. 
ham & Son, P~rt Essington, was  - - - -  
• _ _ Roy McDonald, clerk at the a visitor in the district his week. 
The road department is putting Northern Hotel, has resigned his 
position and will spend the sum- 
in a few culvert bridges on the liner prospecting and mining in 
wagon road between the old town I the district. 
and New Hazelton. 
It has been announced that on 
June 8th the G. T. P. will start a 
tri-weekly service on both the 
railway and the steamers. 
A bush fire between South 
Bulkley and Fort Fraser inter- 
fered with the telegraph service 
a couple of days this week. 
Mrs. W. T. Sawle announces 
the marriage of her youngest 
daughter, Isabella E. Sawle  to 
Nell McIver to take place on the 
twenty-fourth of 'May, at her, 
residence, 827 King St. E., Ham- 
ilton, Ont. 
Miss Knight, who has been a 
guest of her sister, Mrs. D. R. 
McLean, fo r  several months, 
left Wednesday night for her Fred Brewer returned from a 
Hazeltcn May 24th under the 
auspices of the Athletic Associa- 
tion. The program will include 
the usual sports. 
Latest War News 
London, Hay 7--Tokyo des- 
patches tate that the Japanese 
government has sent an ultima- 
tum to China allowing the Chin- 
ese government forty-eight hours 
in which to accede to the demand 
of Japan. 
London, MaY '7--Official-We 
recaptured yesterday evening a 
number more of our lost trenches 
on hill 60, and the fighting still 
continues in that locality.. Else- 
T. P. STEAMERS 
FOR VAN OUVER, VICTORIA AND SEATTLE 
Steamer P ince Rupert leaves Prinlno~.e Rupert 9a.m. ewry Friday. 
Steamer Prince George leaves Prince Rupert every Mon@ay at 
9:00a.m. Purchase through tickets from Local Agent or Train 
Agent and check your baggage through. 
G.T.P. RAILWAY--Westbound train leaves New Hazelton'at 
10.53 a.m., Sundays and Thursdays, for Prince Ruvert. connect- 
ing with the above steamers. Trains leave New Hazelton East- 
bound at 5.56 p.m.. Wednesdays and Saturdays. for Edmonton, 
Saskatoon. Winnipeg. Etc.. connecting at Winnipeg for St. Paul, 
Chicago. Toronto. Montreal. New York. etc. 
ELECTRIC-LIGHTeD SLEEPER AND PARLOR CAFI~. CARS. Wednesday's train carries 
Electric-lighted Tourist Sleeping Car through to St. Paul. For points east of Chicago have 
your tickets read via the Grand Trunk Railway System--The Double Track Route. For full 
information, through tickets, etc., apply to your Local Agent, or to ALBERT DAVIDSON. 
General Agent. Prince Rupert, B.C. 
IT 's.  LITTLE TAILOR SHOP 
' I " 
The newest spring styles 'and the very latest 
patterns and materials at the lowest prices 
Perfect Suits, Made to Order, from $28 to $38 
SAVE MONEY AND GET THE BEST  
W. Mulrhead - New tlazelton 
Petrograd, April 7 -An  engage- 
ment took place near Libau yes- 
terday with the German torpedo 
boats. Skirmishes outh of Mi: 
tau and near the village of Besi- 
agols resulted favorably for us. 
Capetown, May 7"Official-- On the right bank of theOrz ica 
General Botha has occupied the on Tuesday evening we repulsed 
important railway junction of an impetuous' attack prepored 
Karibib and other stations in for by a fierce fire lasting an 
, German southwest Africo. He hour and a half. We inflicted 
expects to occupy Windkuk very heavy losses on the enemy. East 
soon. Large quantities of roll-,of Mlawa we succeeded by a sur- 
ing stock including seven loco- prise attack .in capturing the 
motives were taken at Karibib. 
The town was occupied after a 
forced march of thirty-five miles 
over a waterless waste, under 
conditions of heat, thurst and 
hunger which called for the 
greatest resolution and grit. 
ettes, Tobacco. Pipes,. Pouches; 
The Ruddy Pool Room Ill 
retted towards Biecz and Jaslo.: 
In direction of Stry on Tuesday 
we~ developed our positions on 
Mount Makouwka. The number 
of prisoners ~ve took in this sec- 
tion amounts to two thousand 
men, including 40 officers. 
r~ 
where the enemy:has hown no ,\,~. ~,~ 
disposition to attack. 
Seed Advance to::' 
Settlers 
One car load of Abundance Seed Oats 
is being imported into the Northern 
Interior by the Department of Agricul- 
ture for sale to settlers who are unable 
to pay cash for their seed. Notes due 
Dec.• 1st. 1915, without interest are re- 
quired for all seed obtained. Applica- 
tion forms are available at the govern- 
ment office, Hazelton, or the Agricul- 
tural office, Telkwa, App l i ca t ions  
should be filled and forwarded at once, 
with notes to cover purchase price and 
the freight from Telkwa to local sta- 
tion. The price at Telkwa is 3 cents 
per pound. This will make the price at 
Hazelton $3.22 per hundred. The max- 
imum order allowed any one settler is 
1000 pounds: Orders should be multi- 
ples of 85 pounds. No grain will he. 
sold for other than seeding purposes 
and purchaser must have his acreage 
ready for oats vouched for by two of 
his neighbors. 
!l CUTTER AND TA ILOR 
Farm Lands 
Paris, May 7 Official=The 
German general staff persists in 
giving false details concerning 
their offensive engagement. In 
the last fifteen days the enemy 
has suffered complete'checks and 
severe losses. During the last 
fifteen days the enemy has at- 
tempted a heavy offensive which 
was speedily broken, down The 
total losses of the Germans on 
the heights of the Meuse,.in the 
Woevre and the Vosges has been 
more than 3~,000. At no point 
have they broken through our 
lines. They have taken no im- 
Frank G.  cKinnon 
, Mines 
Real Estate and 
farm of Pomicaly. Yesterday 
daythe enemy made.incessant 
but abrupt attacks lasting six 
hovrs. In front of the •farm, 
which is still in our hands, the 
Germans left one thousand dead. 
Allies quit on the left bank of 
the Vistula. In Galicia the bat- 
tle between the Vistula and the 
Carpathians was continued with 
great • obstinacy. Covered by a 
heavy artillery fire the enemy 
continued to concentrate in force 
on the right bank of the Duna- 
jec, their main efforts being di- 
• . . ,  . 
LAND NOTICES ] 
Hazelton Land District--District of I 
Cassiar • I 
Take notice that we, E. S. Denison 
and L..M. l~Iorrison, of Prince Rupert, 
occupation ranchers, intend ,to .apply 
for 15~rmission'to purchase the follow- 
ing described lands: Commencing at a 
post.planted at the s0uth-west corner 
of lot 2890, thence south 20 chains, 
thence west 40 chains, .thence north 20 
chains,, thence east 40 Chains to point 
of t.omm'encement, ~ontaining 80 acres, 
more or less. EdgarS. Denison 
Lewis M. M(irrison 
Dated Dec. 19. 19i4. " Pub. Jan. 15 
COAL NOTICES 
H. E. WALKER 
412 Provincial Agriculturist 
STOP AT THE BIG CANYON HOTEL 
J. W. PATERSON 
General Merchant 
KITSELAS. B.C. 
A COMPLETE STOCK ALWAYS ON HAND ] 
I FoRT GEoRo~ NEW HAZELTON I • 
N~so~ V,c~0~,~ 
i GREEN BROS. BURDEN & CO. i 
Lands, townsites, mineral claims urveyed ' 
ALL THE MODERN CONVENIENCES 
~ DR. L. E. GILROY i. 
{ DENTIST " !" 
Farm. Lands For Mlc 
SUITABLE FOR 
MIXED FARMING 
DAIRYING • 
STOCK RAISING 
These lands are situated close to the 
main line of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
A E&GE. NEAR 5MITIIER5 
in trficts of from 1 acre to 640 acres 
:: i f fK'fk / '0aSk  I ,  UILU A, t l[ .nd  /company L~I lU  X, Ltd. 
P~ID-UP CAPITAL, $!~i500,000.00 
e22, :Metropol!¢an mdg. • Su i te  
: : i: ~L(I~VANCOUX~ER : ~':, 
Insurance 
SPECIAL 
': L:offer.one, of t.he best 
Hay and Stock Ranches 
in the Bulkley valley, in- 
cluding stock and imple- 
ments. An abundance of 
water, range, etc.. Cut" 
2(}0 tonsof haY last year. 
Near railway. 
With proper management this 
ranch will earn the owner in- 
terest on in/,estment, and pay 
for!itself in a comparatively 
short periodof time. 
Frank C. McKinnon .  
NINTH AVENUE . INEW HA~ 
Stlklne Land Dlstrlct~--Dlstrlct or Cassiar. 
• •Take notic'e tl~at~i, Fred O. ~ Curry, of 
Windsor, N. S., merchant, intend to 
apply for a license to pi~0spe'ct for coal 
and petroleum over the followingdes- 
[ cribed lands: Commenc ing  a t  a post 
planted at the s -w. cor. of coal license 
No. 9244, being 2 miles ~vest and 3 
miles north from .the s.,w. cor. of coal 
license No. ~9263, thdhee north 80 chains 
to the s.-w. corner of coal license No. 
9251, thence west 80 chains along the 
south boundary of coal license No.9254, 
thence south 80 chains and east8Oto 
the point of commencement, being 640 
acres, known as claim,No. 8. " 
. . . . .  : Fred O:Curry-  ~ ,,!. 
Date. March 16, '14 Pub. April 17 
The Hazelton Hospital 
• The Hazel~on Hospital issues 
tickets• for any period at $1 per  ~' 
month in advance, This rate in- 
cludes office consultations and 
medicines, as well as all costs 
while in the hospital, Tickets are 
obtainable in Hazelton from the 
post office or drug store;or from 
the Drug Store; New Hazelton; 
:from Dr. McLean, Smithers; T. J. 
Thorpe, Alddrmere; Dr. Wallace, 
Telkwa, or by mail from the Med- 
: icai Supt. a t  the Hospital, = . 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RA ILWAY 
BRITISH COLUMBIA COAST STEAMSHIP SERYICE: ,!~"}'/ 
"PR INCESS I~iAQUINNA," leaves P~nce Rupert every SUNDAY at ~ 
8 p. m/, connecting with G. T .  P; traiii ~ arr iving a t  .6.30 p.m. Sunday ~,~ 
FOR VANCOUVER, VICTORIA: AND ISEATTLE:I!~ 
;': T|ckets to an d from ali par s of the world.. : i'iAtlantic and Paciflv Steamship T!cke~.~ I ~i i
I I  I I I  
